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LONDON. April 24...(C. A. P. 
Cable.)—The Morning • Poet, 
speaking of the proposed treaty 
of arbitration- with the United 
States, says:

Taft has had the hardihood 
to declare that against Canada 
alone thè United States has felt 
no necessity to establish a navy.
It will he time enough to ■ take > 
T^ftis overture at Its face value 
when he has restored the pro
posal to Its original forth and 
given an earnest of his *°°<J 
faith by undertaking as a preli
minary to abolish the American 
navy on the great lakes. In ac
cordance with the existing treaty 
of disarmament.
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yi—aciff7 TARI FT-] %Rescuers Find One Body -4 «

Little Hope for Others

Slate and Coal Spli^and r~"T n T --------------- ........................................................................... ........................iii.u_................................ %■- ____________________ After ««v»»

Props Splintered for a --------------*-*- ‘ISiiiSMBI ‘Ifi*#?

_ .... -iZn&sSi*.- Hlk \- .» ■*-f A____ ' that claims Misa
Square Mile—ThinCloud of ' Vdlmft- -_____ -= Margaret Angun

The Canadian Pacific, according to DUSt'GaVe Alarm. ofMrt^R

Vice-President McNIcoU. intend® to get ------ -------------- Is not «njrprtoilt#
i busy at once on the new line tram Tor* .elk Gàrdrn • w v* iwii u — ^ — _ /rn iuBkhtfitir3^ PM the#t the crowd**■ g •» - “r, -r 45S8T3SAIB& I J^yy8,JViJHF^^T^PgayMr-iGaHsi * N sr sas

democratic wool bill being enacted ^ been done, but the «plosion karly to-day and iJw!  ̂ _____ a-nce at the
ÏÎu ÏÏLatuStahS°but enf?ee" *” ClWî to heM ■out for the rescue;**| f|§|8| -------— ' dra last night were Rm^ t^Ttn-

. P , , . ... tt.w. wU1 «tart at once to locate a Hue from any of them alive, because of the tone ; -------------■----- .... ^.mnhJS J [||(]'-vMflwlDtfVMftmiiïîflIlfVES SBffï ! /11 TTWfl,, n— thusdastlc. •
chance of goo ng ' . a lltUe piece east of Leaside Junction. 0f debris that has thus far Impeded — 1 Mil [fl*!Hlllll! llfl lllljf HTOfj |M I |j This was not by any means the re-
ever, the action of the house on this about DonJande, «(here the the progress of rescuetw It cannot I III t tfM " gnilllllR t IUP iw^P‘l!llll!llllll IIIR II llflll !> f I-11" suit of early attltiatton. Miss Anglia
measure Is of the utmost importance. ,-g. . min wni be i«ft and the k. , . • •----- -—hi : |||li rlllülllli ! D* IfliTiSwi illMlfTllii 'flIII |llr|(J (f I J earned the lavish but w^l deserved a#**“ _______ _ „ „„h™ tn the preeent makl llne wU1 6e M“t and tne ^ learned yet whether the exposlon 9! I fill! tfllllHflll IZ v^wR^SUWlI H RUi m"1 II 1 / oreclatlon accorded her entirely on her
It will amount to a n new line started, running to the east was caused by dust of. gas. Of.fcia,* of i 1 [ lu'!liu4p^SBB^§^fm4L, r„ | ‘I I ^ ^TmSlts. No one can regret her
country of the position of the domi- and TOVtherly In the direction of Whit- the company say they have never I <g^gjaggfggjag^Tl ||| U1 lll'll 1 ' * severance from the neurotic plays that
nant party in the house on this par- by> y^-u this town, thru 1^°^. tonbei^W.>) I'y<^Wî«^6î$  . have hitherto occupied so much «C
tlcular feature of the tariff law. In ^ . . _ ■ ■'^a soon as the accident became ffll I i r 0^53^^ stare attention. Perhaps not so many
the next session, which will adjourn Oshawa, Bowmanville. Port Hope, Co- knbwn. Superintendent Robert Grant uWm]\tW\ v wm b^surprised to find her a delight-
on the eve of the presidential election, bourg, Trenton and BedlevlUe, and then organised a reshhe corps of the mln.rw ' / ‘\V * TL_  ---------- ---- 1—*»V. fui interpreter of genuine comedy with
the• Democrats will enter on a more Q.om Belleville, leaving the lake, go 2ÎLduty ao'-i tS 1 " tried to enter the EaSBsSS^^r— ---- ' __ ^ more than a suspicion of the pathos
faweLpdrthVeyw.n°Lnde endort to the direction of Bathurst (a few , re^ue parties had not.advanced | -^SKF „ ^ are’TvJ^fl?lK
force the passage of the. wool bill. miles this side of Smith s Falls), where far Into the working before tiK y dis- | JggSSr^ ^ tit and this departure Into tighter fields

The Democrats have, already passed it strikes the main line and proceeds U,\T°'JJd take,eever,aJ ^ TOy wen (^marked as the precursor
the Canadian trade agreement The to Montreal. From Bathurst to Mont- of her entrance Into the supreme rants
free list bl.l will come up in the house reaJ, main tine to now douoie- e¥- ; ifT^fl of the real tmglc drama,
to-morrow. The next step n the tariff tracked. . expiofflon. It ^ toon deeded to ef- i mJP^r-^>W - -fireen Stockimrs " described as a new

s»..s. “«.iSfTttjmSnSi,-,™,stnsrs,t~ss‘^s^'ssssajg.gsi’ys * 55’$;» ’ss

proposed legislation Indicated has not Oshawa, Cobourg, and others are from f|fn ggg= . . .......... 11 ,'... ._ . ------ , .J-Ji! 1 '■ ...■■gggggg ®n thematrlmoiv-

sSlnl^weVer.^V wîï* aï£th« 0^  ̂No°Ser°n ‘«fore replug th^ buried min-« p«|| ft nrilU TM FU pCQCCpljTCn RY PIPITII UDDCCTCFl HID ^ "rtiti^of^Ttoul^hue "torNi HlT ^HStullItU Bi bflrUBL flHKrj rU rUH
be made at this session looking to en- completed to Ottawa before New Year's ]^n a blU^L Iwto ot^^mTnTto UUllUl U LU I I IILI PIVOT I VfllirtiVIlin •■***' ILU IUII ?! : .^Tth^tourth and young-

ESSSsi E3H==H ss^iHa VOTED FOR PACT müEIW HNfM^ES^Ii^S,:r,ar£„>l5r3i ,UILU 1011 1 nUI Manufacturer, on Pacific Cat 'MUIWW ' H1U|<gj;

S^fu-^pRoîigSÏTOR^Àë ^î!d'ÏS?"^e'£^.*lL1e« g 'gga, n p . . Working to Bring in Asiatic c . g, . .. , Angeles S®3®^kiw8S8S**wS

VISÏON OF THE TARIFF LAW towns, especially Whitby and Oshawa. to^ men to the u» «S DôC BEB That tfiB Concluding , UOUIHer birOKe ITT LOS AngeiBS nounco her .®“Ç$*2^eho tm-
from■ rot* to =om>„. HS»Sw£K Clause of Seeley's Amend- — Dynamiting Case - Took

iSÉUKSârUBSS!^ ... m WM Not Read in J^trSLSJSTLK Coun8ei District Attorney

«U234ÆV3SSSfMS ' - the:House, S "*,'-!' TS.*Mr*r? ‘*^ and, .chauffeur, ..^a«3B)S5WB!®g

into Toronto by th* jCaiuidlan .^wtth- .. wiai n' entH- the rescues tor-night • ' lead hr tvlio oould be Mamed for It, , ——— » t.: èd'without-hier knowledge >hd needw*
*eato 1^. ’ foundUhe bt^’bf a mah not yot‘kkn- , “ ! , diwl&kd S. J. Konenkahip, lntematlco- INÏXIANAl^OUS, April 34,-Walter the hands of a Colony J^ N.

pt^to1gorirfStWthS. towns and ‘ OTTAWA' Apr" H-WtoW-rl al .'NwMnt M the telegraphers’ union, DroW, ttotinsel for the Eraotors' ‘Asso: 5 most amusing

midway between the Grand Trunk and tiS e‘^“*w'S ■SFtrthe rancordus debate on an attempt made In speaking of the McNamara arrest to dation; W. J. Ford, assistant district *S£d« In which her aunt; Mr*. CMé-
tbn, Nortmr^ Œ. The dl^ery of this’body dis-' In the press to make it appear that halt The World last night. "FI ret it was attorney of Los Angeles, and Frank holm Faraday of Chicago, «to W
?fl1|lwfl<Uthandthoi^ trolley ltoe servW heartened the restueto, who are po*l- a dosen Oonservatlves, because of their the Typographical Union and now it Fox, chauffeur, were arrested to-night been taken
the lake front towns at an early 'date. l‘>'e that none of. -the others can le i vote for W. ,0. Sealey’l amendment j8 McNamara. Three grand juries cm affidavits charging them with ■ hav- 'colonel Vaveaour, a friend
Tile Canadian Northern can certainly ... . . . _. on'Saturday morning, to Strike out the have declared the building was wreck- ing kidnapped J. J. McNamara, scene- CT»mthe deceased hero, and entruwted
give a service^to Trenton by the let o |.^g completely blocked by the col- fniit and" vegetable clauses, had en-' ed by gas, despite tne pressure brought tary and treasurer of the International with his dying message, and the cemn-
"rbe -world bêlievee that all these i lapse of the roof.,. Behind and under dorsed the general terms of the reel- to bear .on them, and that they hav Aaeoclatlon of Bridge and Structural plication» the u riidd», «cane of

railway?, with the exception of the this fall It Is believed the bodies Of proûlty agreement, was the chief mat- secured a fourth jury which would d Iron Workers. f°L.„iVe themselves Into
St; USSiSSTA ÎSSS S&SSSÆi' S*«5 BttK *» « >» s-ESS*-** *“ —» ffi SS»."S

Canadian Pacific tracks, which cross totally blocked by^qoal and Mate, Mtd of the house. Haughton Lennox and "i remember the newspaper descrip- <®Bued ln ^ ,court °f JUBtlCe ^e they^ ar.*e fdgat0^p the audlsnoe 
upper Yonge-at. The Canadian North- reecuero have to.Work In short shifts. other members of the opposition de- tlons of it,” he continued, “telling how Peace Manning, after affidavits H Constant ripple of laughter. But
em is already surveying to run It* With the arrival of a government res- rhem*àlvâs onnosed to every barrels of Ink were Uuown Horn the against them had been made by the *n ‘fSSMlks humor withbut allowing
Ottawa line to North Toronto. To do cue car and crews In the mornlr« it Is dared themselves opposed to every basement hjgb over ttile huMding; that attorney for McNamara-* Drew and o to fall betow ™he genuinely coniio 
this It will have to leave Its present expected to reach the end of the wreck- phase of the agreement, and denied. building was a seething mass of „ _ . , . . , R. to, raa, ,r'„7„ handling and thisline some place in Scarfcoro at the ed mine thru.sealed rooms of a de- that the report of Mr- Sealey’s amen^- nLesa^t^? theTelX butong, , Mi^XnaUn ve^ succeistoibsucce^-
point where it now begins to descend eçrted mine adjoining. . ,„h d.,,arpd favor o( ,he were not injured Dynamite blows *5000 each, and Fox under a bond of Mis* *\»
Into the Massey Creek ravine, and in- Havoc wrought In the mine would ment, which declared In favor of the were art mjurea L^m^w ^ ^ ^ bonds were given by ed in aècompllshlng. .
stead of going along the Don to the indicate that the explosion was terrific, general proposal, had been read to the . ’ b severe vibrations’ Gas wuiism A. Ketch urn ores! dent of an M'ss Ahglln s art to now matwto »n4
Union Station, It will keep on the up- Fdr a square mile or more the slate hou8e. . In pro0f of this they pointed MoXX^o^rd toTnflXmmaMTand the WUUam A Ke^bum* pre^dent °* an without mannerisms. “Js natural and
per Scarboro level, going somewhat to and coal was split, and props were . contained In if^îmwlv iron foundry company, and an officer needs no adventitious embellishment*,
the north and across the York and gpimtered, letting' the roof fall in in 40 the fact that 11 ls not ' If -Anyone blaring these facts in min’d of the Indianapolis Employers' Aeeo- That is the beet trlbute that can b#
Scarboro fcownllne, a mi'e south of the large portlone. , the Hansard report, i Aa Sr «illT clatioa ' I paid and }f testifies to tl» qualltr«
Canadian Pacific at Wexford, across The first known of the expkslon was Holding of R*al Estate. toe^wto^vé declarad’ rt to ehwnred that tho McVamara hUerpretatlon and ^esount^te^e
the Don at about three-quarters of a fr(m -three men working near the ' , long discuss.on took pto.ee on the a^idwît was caused bv gM U charged that, tho McNamara ot ber art. Her inflections, gesture»
mile south of the Canadian Pacific and jnouth outside. A sound as cf- wind .. Ran that the acc™®14w®ffaE18 - , was not turned over to a detective ser- and by-plays were all refined, but full
on to Leaside, probably paralleling the Sng deLlWaves drew their atten- bill to Incorporate tl« Canadian Bap- E^PO^teMifled. that thW smeOl^ eant fmm Log AaWto. untll ^ of meaning, and while her touchwa* 
Canadian Pacific's new line. - ,jrtn tf, t]-,e mine mouth where they tist'Foreign Mission Board. The diffl- gas in the building and were imme s light It was none the less rich wlth ef-The Rit» Hon. Vicount Brldport. The Canadian Pacific will certainly ^avv a thin .totlt grey dust move slow- culty was ov/er a clause which, ae dlately dismissed, including one teto- Marshall had honored requisition pa- fectlve humor. Seldom Indeed has

who to staying at the King Edward . double-track Its line east of Toronto f ,. f th m|^ Hke a cloud. The „ w bv the senate limits the nold- STa'pher employed by the IV extern pers. from the governor of CaUfomla, there been seen on the boards an ac-
Hotel, in an Interview with The World . °° Uie junction, where the new line “ Xer and thicker with iunended by Ul® eenate* “f . Union. So much for The Los Angels* he had. not been permitted to consult tree* so capable of creating a real at-
yesterolay, said that he had not visited | ]eaves for the lake front towns, near ■. ,L , -_d „ on,, «yght a 'in« of real’estate, to ten years, subject Times. with counsel or to make a plea of re- moephere of humor pervasive thru
Canada since 1866, when he left Eng- ; Don1 and* station or some point ttrre- . t.h . 1t’ h rajl spreading tho t0 the laws of tfie province. Fighting Asiatic Labor. sis.ance to extradition before Police* every movement and Interpreted^ so
land with the Queen’s Own Borderers about6. This wt'l entail three n w .. . ’ i Hon. Wm. Pugsley took the view that “The fight on the Pacific coast has judge Collins when he was Identified eftectlvsly In tone and accent. Mu*
to reinforce the troops engaged In the double-track viaducts on the C°nad'an ___________ as only the federal paru ament had the f()T lt8 ultimate end as avowed by the as j.he man named In the warrant for Anglin won a well-deserved triumph.
Fenian Raid. Lord Brldport was an pacific for the reservoir ravine, the _ , c r. right to say whether the boaid sn<-uie Manufacturers’ Association the free ad hie arrest. reflected - thru the whole theatre.
officer In the Montreal garrison for a , g,elt Ljne ravine, and the wret branch NO M U 11 LA I lUN Ur r LAu or should not hold real estate, theretore mla£lon Q. A«latlc labor. The workers pox drove the automobtie In which She wa* finely supported by a thoroly
few years, at the time when British of tbe Don, instead of the single - ■- -  jar.lament held the right to name tne i;ave been bringing the employer* to McNamara was taken to Chicago on gooçl company, prominent among
troops were garrisoned in Canada. | bridges now in use. F| *»,. white Enslan on Vessels of length of tenure. terms, especially so during the past Saturday night, to be placed aboard a whom was Miss Maud Granger as Mrs.

Lord Brldport said it was a very In- inaetquch as the Canadian Northern y th Canadian Naw i w- s- Miod.ebro of Noith Grej, mov- two montbs. The labor union move- train for Log Angeles. Chisholm Faraday. The three sisters
terestlng fact to recall His first visit 1 wtu give a suburban service at the 7* I ed an anundmtnt striking out the i m- mênt is t-ne bulwark of the am’i-Aêiatlc jt was stated that a warrant also were aptly chaiacte lzed by Misses Ru*U
to Canada, when the great Cities of t1art, the other two lines must fo'tow, . . itation of the tenure by the rede, at Ieg.|sla$1on and to i»8e this fight for had been issued on the same charge Holt BouclcaulL Crosby Little and
Toronto nad Montreal were on y small and as a consequence there will be ,J'ALIJ'‘^A’rAU t.4' * Admirai Parilament> ^ch wottld make, tiie cheap Axi^tlc labor by destroying the agaln8t Detective WlUlam J. Burns, In Ruth Rose. H. Reeves-Smlth played 
towns, and he could hardly realize une conSiderable development In all the antes were made by Roa-r-Adm,.al ciause read that the tenure of real , £ tbe Pacific coast means the employ of the Erectors’ Associa- up admirably as Colonel J- N. Smith,
great expansion of every kind of In- ^uptry east of TV»ropto. and especial- Kh.grmlll Cch Denlron ^ 4he Royal ts.ate w?^.d be “t to the mws^of “^s to the manufacturer. One bun- ^nempMW BreCt°r* AWC‘a a? did Arthur Lawrence as Mr. Fara-
dustry in the Dominion. Iy jn the portion adjacent to the city/ Canadian Regiment, and Captain Mac- tlii6 p.evinces in which the real estate ^ thousand dollars reward is of-______________________ day. The other parts were all accept-

“Much as I enjoyed the kindness and -----------—------------------- Av dor aid of HM. C. b. N’.obe, at tne js beld. f.,red for a Ecanevf>at, and a private uv , r.K ably taken- The play was attractively
hospitality of -ti* American peop'e," Dl AMFD FOR MAN’S DEATH dlnl>er °f the st George s society to- The deputy speaker, the house being ^ a,<-ercX delivers the gocnls. j WILLIAM KAY UEAD staged and will bç played during the
saald Lord BrldportZ"It is particularly BLAIlltU run MAN Û UtAIri night In reference to the flag that they ln committee, pointed out that » c. an d€,î = _c e b3,4»ve that a private ---------- week, with a matinee on Saturday
refreshing to-be ;once again on British ---------- believe should i-e flownhy the snips amendment could not be moved with- d t‘ , P P rcy oan be bought.’for Was Manager of Heintzman Co. for only.
vTil-Xl7^Jit"’ ^ °f the pollccmau j Jury Finds Grand Trunk Should Have °f the nav-y There ha^bcen out notice. at preecJit any purpose .arc! the developmcrt- in 30 Year, and Well Known Socially. , The Alexandra was filled with a

ÎLd £wt to the second viscount. ! Enabtod Warning to Be Given. < » thj Cana3dJan navy, but th^ w^no imitation of. tenure by this ease show a ^ct case eRher Ray took place 'f ^LTieadin^S’ty^pl^tn^e

-Cdcntaal — ne.^ceon ^
over thirty years. Lord Brldport will the part of the G-T R- for not having retalnin.g theviiltc ensign of England p,ace the Unlit at ten yws. , tec^et"°r^V . L" ^„,sand Mr. Ray waa bom and raised on a farm ‘h* Mrluattoe and
A ttend the horse show to-day, and a man to warn the empîoyes of the against any changes, embellish- Denounced the Senate. » wo^th the -hi n-.red thousand. near Goderich and came to Torontp when Fellows, A.D.C., Mr. Justice and Mrs.
leaves on Thursday for New York en approach of the engine, was the ver- „ . mutilation" in whatever 1 e X Lancaster of Lincoln, denounc- 1 "I have met rec-ets-y Me »« • a iad, entering the firm of Heintzman Frank Anglin, Mrs. Anglin. I^r. and
leaves on lnursoay lor ivew iora in ^ bro ht ,n la#t nlght in the en- I the Lrmto for the tenure amend- several times, and iudrin* from his & co., Limited, which be has been with Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mrs. Cawthra.
route for En«^__------------------- j ,nt<f the death of Lucez Tuzski. | , N ' vv^s pto^SithJ ment^re mai king that all that tody had etoan-ewt irerner and genera’ srmear- for £0 yesra. holding the position of man- Mulock, Mr. Jack Cawthra. Mr. and

who was crushed between two cars at, l“l,„ ^!*. Lm-. TZn l 5Z year was divorcing ar.ee he would be‘the test perron I ager for the lart 16 years. Mrs. Gordon Macdonald. Mrs. Ed. Cox.
Sn°„,1S,CS.t Saturday, conduu.ad » S&'tVtnUS «a™ k« SIX ^SfttSS^JBSSVS&ffi: W““' =*"■ “»• H D'

,, .ppaar, î ^ £ s«“vsss,*ssra? .’îsur^; „ , „, , „ „ „ „

that Tuzski was -loading empty cars } hon-'- as ""i’ors than thev Mr Midd.etro of obstructing the ras- r^—«. a« ^ rata and he attended thedr convention f Mrs. J. B. Sweetman Mrs. A. M., PJ-
vvhen the engine backed in. Three L1 ra " £aee ot- this bill, and as to Mr. Lan- of the men did .he wan’d not he- tate for 17 ye rs. He also took an active pari per, Mrs. E. Bowes, Mrs. Hardy, Dr.

Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of the friends of his ran across the tracks ^ ^tifate-? hv anv ^iti^s Û Z cîfter, he commented that if there to swear on^roo-s life away if the up m th^lari^^rs^n the Catholic Hardy Ml» Storrison Mr Frank^Mc-
hydro-electrtc commission, addresses a and he started to follow, when hls fel- test M it ,e. were fewer country 'a^rs i,V t?le Iprlce wgre ^______________ ‘ He was a prominent member of t*-e Beti hjirsM S K Ka M^and Mrs
meeting of citizens at Penetanguishene low-workmen called him to come back. -------------------- house, more progress vould be made. ! Knights of Columbus, being one of the B *’ Mre" K' Ke ’ * M
this afternoon and one at Midland to- He stopped in the centre of the tracks KING’S REPLY TO SCOUTMASTERS There was wrath at the remarks, M . | c(, , first members of the » ctety. He wa »
night. , and then went ahead, but the moment’s . --------- Mlddlebro described Mr. Fowke s -ar- ; HV.Z ! also a membe- of the Kr.lghts of St. ____w „ ori,

In both mufiicipalities'bylaws will be hesitation proved fatal- Caught be- The exeentive of the Ontario Scout- gummt as small potato^, and s igge=t-| Ï1, r,f t4 v'ri it dehn a promineni Catholic pMlantoropto- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood^Mr. and Mr^
voted upon on the 27th inst- relative tween the two flat cars, he was killed maEters' Association rocelved the M- cd that the next time Mr. Foykehad I ÛÎ*» VorJ. h!" frsl wife Ell.aheth Forbes, died Mi^. Eaton Mr SfdMra Arar
to power matters. At Penetanguishene instantly. (IowLdst telegram yesterday from Col- nz] a bUl beftfre t^€ ^ ^ wSr^ attrection” In that In 1901. sne a few years If ter he^narrled Adamson Miss Louise Janes, Hon.
the propos! Mon is to buy out the ex- Deceased had been in Canada for the H^n. Frtdere-k Fonsonhv, eque^v- mor^ dlfL1C^,nt <wa=ion Mr Lncfs-i the attendance pm- Miss Jane Perklre of Winnipeg by wix>m and Mrs Melvin Jones Miss Keating
toting private power plant, improve some 12 years, and had been working in-waiting to H.M. the King: The on the ^.unt ' -awver ^ the- ultra- hr had three cHldren, the youngest be- M and Mrs F B Boblns Miss Mar-
and extend It. In Midland, where thalat-the one job since last April. Fire accepts with pleasure Ontario ‘«r reseated the tirni county a >e . reonle of th" whole c-vntinert Ice only th ee months old. mérite Robins Mrs Walter (LsmU
p,.„, .,r«db, th, municipality, th.,1 »«otdm, -tt.gMy.rt J* =» ^ to U I, a Stomal ÏUS2*W..tTt JVSXSfXS KïSWS.'St JSSjT*ÎKtoT&

proposition is to enlarge It. Macd-mald, the conductor, and. Be rd, i-ngs. (Signed) pon-onby. i a country^etorokeeper. | to k-ow how friends look ln “new conroio-s three days prior to ht» death. , Roy Buchanan, Miss Suckling.
The hjdro-electric commission has -he engineer of the working t ain en M. N practurE* SKULL Finding that the clause coud n«o be creations." With the men the order He attended St. Pa‘r!cv’s Church for

made a special contract for both muni- g’ne. the bell was ringing, but it might AGED MAN FRACTURE j SKULL, ^thout notice. Mr. Midd e- |«, "be well groomed.” A new silk so-e years, later attending St. Basil’s , Delicious Whirl of Peppery trim.
cipamies with the Simcoe Power Co. not have been heard because of the --------- - wme2f ti^of the t'nmm'ttee rl=e and h«t is demanded Let us suggest a Church. Owing to the absence of bln J uencious wm eppery wtra.
for the additional power required, and noise and wind- The engine did not Richard Meldrum, 71 Years, Kings- bro a * Thls bowfver WB_ E _!lsb silk, for it Is the best brother-in-law, who Is or his way from ; Ay delicious whirl of peppery turn,
the commission will Itself construct the whistle because It Is against the civic ton-road. Norway, fell in the bar of report I aftir Sir A'an Âyles- I bcth for style and 0"alitv. The Dineen w,pJ’’Pe^- thJL f’.'"er01 has b*en danfclng, music and melody. Inspiring,necessary new transmission lines to laws. the Empress Hotel. Yonge-street yes- voted d°a71’-rated that he*"saw lltle ! ttll .ri iÂ Canadlan agents for flxt5' ^ and "twn^'otC sparkling, different, aptly descrlb.es the
Penetanguishene, to be paid for by the --------------------- ----------- terday. His skull was fractured at the . j , d fflculty over the Henry Heath of London, Eng. Heath brothers reside in the State of Washing- muglcal ««hedy novelty "Katie Did."
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Democratic Leaders Expect to 
Have a Complete Series of 
Bills to This Purpose Pass- 
ed by Time of Next Presi
dential Election — Another 
Agricultural Schedule Bill.
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TARIFF BILL NOW BEFORE H0USÇ
«ïws.Fsr'ii’-n.

a. Democratic' tariff bill, putting agri-
p «finirai Implements, cotton bagging,

•leather, boots and shoes, harness, meat, 
lumber, flour and many other articles 

•. on the free list of the existing-tariff 
laws of the" United States, came before 

I the house in the last few moments be
fore adjournment to-day, and will be 

as soon the house con-

35
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taken up again 
vones to-morrow.

A final' vote on the bill will not be 
■ reached before tiie end of this week, 
and house leaders are in doubt whe
ther it will come before the.following 
week. Chairman Underwood of the 
ways and means committee expressed 
the opinion ln the house this after
noon that the debate will last four or 
five days, and Republican leadèrs ex
pect if will taken even .longer. The 
Democrats arc confident of passing 
the "farmers’ free list,- as it is known 
by a large majority. The Indications 
are that the bill will have a number 
of Republican votes in its support. In
cluding a, substantial proportion of the 
insurgent Republic strength.
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VISCOUNT BRIDPART HERE

Visits Canada for First Time Since He 
Served Against Fenians.
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